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In tro duc tion
Bio mass re sources are usu ally di verse, with low en ergy den sity and de cen tral ized distri bu tion. The lo cal col lec tion and uti li za tion of bio mass, to avoid the long-dis tance trans port, can ef fec tively re duce the trans por ta tion costs and im prove its mar ket com pet i tive ness [1, 2] . Dis trib uted bio mass en ergy tech nol ogy is highly adapt able to the type of raw ma te ri als, flex i ble scale, with good econ omy, and in line with the char ac ter is tics of bio mass re sources [3] . Therefore, the dis trib uted bio mass en ergy tech nol ogy is the in ev i ta ble re quire ment of the de vel opment of bio mass en ergy in dus try. Bio mass gasi fi ca tion is to re al ize the con ver sion of low-grade bio mass fu els into syngas [4, 5] , to achieve the clean and ef fi cient uti li za tion of bio mass, which is one of the ef fec tive dis trib uted bio mass en ergy tech nol o gies. In ad di tion to the tra di tional power gen er a tion tech nol ogy of bio mass gasi fi ca tion, the cou pling uti li za tion tech nol o gies of bio mass gasi fi ca tion and coal-fired power gen er a tion, in dus trial boil ers/kilns are widely used [6, 7] . How ever, the cur rent syngas pu ri fi ca tion sys tem dur ing bio mass gasi fi ca tion is too complex and how to sim plify the pu ri fi ca tion sys tem is an ur gent prob lem to be resolved.
The bio mass cy clone gasi fi ca tion tech nol ogy is namely that the gasifier agents (air) would carry the raw bio mass par ti cles tan gen tially into the gasifier, form ing the cy clone flow field in the gasifier. Un der the ac tion of cen trif u gal force, the syngas and re sid ual car bon from bio mass gasi fi ca tion could be sep a rated dur ing the re ac tion. At the same time, the gasi fi ca tion syngas may ex hausted from the cen tral ex haust ing pipe, and the re sid ual car bon and ashes would fall into the hop per [8] [9] [10] . The ad van tage of cy clonic gasi fi ca tion tech nol ogy is that the gasi fi ca tion syngas and re sid ual car bon could re al ize the self-sep a ra tion dur ing the re ac tion, sim pli fy ing the sub se quent gas pu ri fi ca tion sys tem. Schol ars have made a se ries of ex per i men tal and the o ret i cal re searches on the cy clone com bus tion/gasi fi ca tion of coal or bio mass [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . How ever, the in suf fi cient gas-solid re ac tion and the high car bon res i due con tent re sult in a lower gasi fi ca tion ef fi ciency. Fur ther im prove ment of the cur rent cy clone tech nol ogy is needed. [17] . Thus, an im proved gasi fi ca tion tech nol ogy with in te gra tion of cy clone py rol y sis-sus pension com bus tion was pro posed in the pres ent work, with the bot tom air jointed into the carbon-rich area of gasifier, to pro mote the burn ing of car bon res i due and pro vide heat to the en dother mic re ac tions dur ing gasi fi ca tion, as shown in fig. 1 . Gasi fi ca tion in ten sity and air equiv a lent ra tio (ER) are the two key pa ram e ters dur ing the de sign and op er a tion of gasifier, while there is no rel e vant data in the cur rent sci en tific re ports.
There fore, the pur pose of this pa per is to ex plore the in flu ences of gasi fi ca tion in tensity and air ER on the gasi fi ca tion per for mance of cy clone py rol y sis-sus pen sion com bus tion gasifier, and to pro vide the ba sic in for ma tion for the am pli fi ca tion de sign of bio mass cy clone gasifier.
Ma te rial and meth ods
The cy clone py rol y sis-sus pen sion com bus tion sys tem is based on the bio mass cy clone gasi fi ca tion sys tem, with the air ring in stalled at the bot tom part of the cy clone gasifier, as shown in fig. 2 . The bot tom air ra tio is ad justed by con trol ling the cross-sec tional area of the bot tom air ring noz zle. The bot tom of the air ring is mainly made up of the air in let, air cham ber, guide plate and ash shield. The air cham ber is evenly arranged with four air in lets. The bot tom air is fed into the air cham ber through the air in take, and the bot tom wind speed is con trolled by the dis tance of the air-gap in the air cham ber, and is fi nally fed into the gasifier un der the ac tion of the guide plate. The role of ash shield is to pre vent the clog ging caused by bio mass gasi fica tion ash fall ing into the bot tom of air ring. The an gle of in cli na tion of the ash shield is greater than the nat u ral ac cumu la tion an gle of the bio mass ash, and the gasi fi ca tion ash can fall smoothly into the hop per along the ash shield. The gasifier is made of mullite which can with stand the high tem per a ture. Air was used as the gasifier agent, pro vided by an air com pres sor. The air was fed into the gasifier through three paths: the primary air vents are lo cated in the up per part of the gasifier for car ry ing the raw bio mass par ti cles into the gasifier and form ing a swirl flow field. As the high height/di am e ter ra tio of gasifier, in order to make the fur nace tem per a ture dis tri bu tion as uni form as pos si ble, the sec ond ary air noz zle in the mid dle of the gasifier was used. The bot tom air is lo cated in the bot tom part of the gasifier to pro vide air for the com bus tion of gasified biochar. Bio mass ma te rial is con veyed us ing a screw feeder. The gasifier is ar ranged in the ax ial di rec tion with 10 tem per a ture mea sur ing points. The first and fifth tem per a ture mea sur ing points (T 1 and T 5 ) are at the same level as the pri mary and sec ond ary air vents, re spec tively. The rice husk was se lected as the gasi fi ca tion raw ma te rial and taken from a rice process ing plant in Harbin, Heilongjiang. Its prox i mate and ul ti mate anal y ses are shown in tab. 1.
In this ex per i ment, two ma te ri als were used suc ces sively to pre heat the cy clone gasi fica tion sys tem. The lower part of gasifier is equipped with a mov able grate. The wood so lid i fi cation par ti cles (di am e ter of 5 mm, length of 20 mm) are stacked on the grate. The high tem per ature syngas formed dur ing the com bus tion of so lid i fi ca tion par ti cle would be used to pre heat gasifier from bot tom to top, and af ter com bus tion the ash may fall down from the voids of the grate into the hop per. When the tem per a ture in the up per part of gasifier reached the ig ni tion tem per a ture of rice husk as 280 °C, the rice husk was fed into the gasifier by the screw feeder with the suf fi cient air, to fur ther pre heat the gasifier. When the gasifier in let tem per a ture reached 650 °C, the ex per i men tal was started with the ad just ment of the air sup ple ment and feed ing amount to the spec i fied gasi fi ca tion con di tions. Af ter the gasifier is sta ble, the syngas is sam pled and an a lyzed at the out let of gasifier. The syngas com po si tion was mea sured by Gas Chromatograph -Mass Spec trom e ter (GC-MS) off-line, and the tar con tent was an a lyzed by weigh ing method [18, 19] .
Re sults and dis cus sion

Ef fect of gasi fi ca tion in ten sity
Gasi fi ca tion in ten sity is a nec es sary pa ram e ter for the gasifier de sign, which re fers to the to tal amount of bio mass con sumed in the unit cross-sec tion of gasifier per unit time. With the fixed air ER and sec ond ary/bot tom air rate, this pa per stud ied the in flu ence of gasi fi ca tion in tensity on the gasifier tem per a ture dis tri bu tion, the syngas com po nents and the gasi fi ca tion per formance pa ram e ters by ad just ing the feed ing amount, to ob tain the best gasi fi ca tion in ten sity for the cy clone py rol y sis-sus pended com bus tion sys tem. The air ER was set as 0.26, with the second ary air rate of 20% and the bot tom wind rate of 50%. The bio mass feed ing amounts were 18.16, 29.07, 37.04, and 43.96 kg/h, and the re spec tive gasi fi ca tion in ten si ties were 434.14, 694.78, 885.24 m, and 1050.68 kg/m 2 h.
Gasifier tem per a ture dis tri bu tion
The ef fect of gasi fi ca tion in ten sity on ax ial tem per a ture dis tri bu tion of gasifier can be seen in fig. 3 . It can be seen that along the axis di rec tion of the gasifier, the tem per a ture grad ually in creased from top (T 1 ) to bot tom (T 10 ). Due to feed ing of air-flow with dif fer ent rates from top to bot tom, the strength ened par ti tion and cy clone gasi fi ca tion of rice husk was achieved, with a good flow field and re ac tion par ti tion in the gasifier. As shown in fig. 1 , the py rol y sis, reduc tion, and com bus tion zones were formed from top to bot tom of the gasifier. The bio mass feedstock en ters the gasifier with the less pri mary air. Firstly, the de hy dra tion and py rol y sis reac tions ab sorb a lot of heat, which is mainly from the heat ra di a tion of the high tem per a ture zone and par tial com bus tion of py rol y sis syngas in the up per part of gasifier, form ing the py rol y sis zone at low tem per a ture (500-700 °C). Ac cord ing to the char ac ter is tics of swirl flow field, the gen er ated py rol y sis syngas flow ro tated down and re versed from the bot tom up at the con i cal sec tion in the lower part of gasifier, and fi nally ex hausted from the cen ter pipe. The re duc tion reac tion be tween the self-sep a rated py rol y sis biochar and the CO 2 pro duced from the suspended com bus tion of car bon res i dence and bot tom air would take place, with the absorp tion of heat. This part of re ac tion heat is mainly gen er ated by the heat ra di a tion from the bot tom high tem per a ture zone and the heat from the ox i da tion re ac tion near the sec ond ary air vent (namely the T 5 point), form ing biochar re duc tion zone at a mod erate tem per a ture (700-800 °C). The downstream gasi fi ca tion biochar and the bot tom air are mixed and re act ing, form ing the suspended com bus tion zone at a high tem per a - Figure 3 . Effect of gasification intensity on temperature ture (> 800 °C), re leas ing a large amount of heat to sup ply the heat re quired by the up per py rol ysis and re duc tion re ac tion.
With the in crease of gasi fi ca tion in ten sity, the over all tem per a ture trend of gasifier increased first and then de creased, for the high est tem per a ture field at the gasi fi ca tion in ten sity of 885.24 kg/m 2 h. When the gasi fi ca tion in ten sity is too large, too much en do ther mic re ac tion leads to a de crease in the tem per a ture of the gasifier. It is shown that the op ti mum gasi fi ca tion in ten sity of the cy clone py rol y sis-sus pen sion com bus tion sys tem is 885.24 kg/m 2 h), which is slightly smaller than that re al ized by the cir cu lat ing fluidized bed gasifier [20] .
Syngas com po nents
It can be seen from tab. 2 that the con tents of CO, CH 4 , and H 2 in the gasi fi ca tion syngas in creased first and then de creased with the in creas ing of gasi fi ca tion in ten sity, and reached the max i mum at the gasi fi ca tion in ten sity of 885.24 kg/m 2 h. This is be cause the yield of each com po nent in the syngas is mainly af fected by the re ac tion tem per a ture and the re ac tion time. On the one hand, as the feed amount in creases, the cor re spond ing bot tom air rate in creases. With the in creas ing of the bot tom air speed in a cer tain range, the dis tur bance of gasi fi ca tion biochar from the up per part of gasifier is strengthen, im prov ing the gas-solid mix ing ef fect. While, with the bot tom air rate fur ther in creas ing, the biochar would be blown out of the gasifier, short en ing the res i dence (re ac tion) time of gasi fi ca tion biochar. On the other hand, from the in flu ence of gasi fi ca tion in ten sity on the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion of gasifier as shown in fig. 3 , with the gasi fi ca tion in ten sity of 885.24 kg/m 2 h and the high est tem per a ture field, the gasi fi ca tion re ac tion and the yield of each syngas com po nent is pro moted.
Gasi fi ca tion per for mance pa ram e ters
Ta ble 3 shows the chang ing rules of gasi fi ca tion per for mance pa ram e ters (such as syngas heat ing value, syngas yield, cold gasi fi ca tion ef fi ciency, and car bon con ver sion) un der dif fer ent gasi fi ca tion in ten si ties. The syngas yield can be cal cu lated from the ni tro gen con ser vation [21] . It can be seen that the syngas yield is in de pend ent of the gasi fi ca tion in ten sity. It is diffi cult to ob tain the better gasi fi ca tion re sults un der the smaller and larger gasi fi ca tion in ten sity, thus its op ti mum gasi fi ca tion strength is 885.24 kg/m 2 h.
Ef fect of equiv a lence ra tio
The ER is an im por tant pa ram e ter for the op er a tion of the gasifier, which is the ra tio of the amount of air ac tu ally con sumed by the bio mass feedstock to the amount of the o ret i cal air required for the com plete com bus tion of the bio mass. With the fixed air ER and sec ond ary/bot tom air rate, the ef fects of equiv a lence ra tio on the gasifier tem per a ture dis tri bu tion, syngas yield, tar con tent, car bon con ver sion, and cold gasi fi ca tion ef fi ciency were stud ied. The feed ing amount and gasi fi ca tion in ten sity were set as 37.04 kg/h and 885.24 kg/m 2 h, re spec tively, with the second ary air rate of 20% and the bot tom wind rate of 50%. The air ER were 0.23, 0.26, 0.29, and 0.32.
Gasifier tem per a ture dis tri bu tion
With the air ER in creased from 0.23 to 0.26, the tem per a ture of py rol y sis zone in the up per part of gasifier in creased ob vi ously, for the T 1 from 464 °C to 558 °C, as shown in fig. 4 . While the air ER in creased from 0.26 to 0.32, the T 1 changed not so large. This is be cause the heat in the py rol y sis zone is mainly pro vided by the heat ra di a tion from the bot tom zone and the par tial ox i da tion of py rol y sis syngas. On the one hand, with the air ER in creas ing, the tem per a ture in creased and the ra di a tion heat be came larger. The ox i da tion re ac tion of the py rol y sis gas would be pro moted, in creas ing the heat re lease, which makes a sig nif i cant im prove ment of the tem per a ture with the equiv a lence ra tio from 0.23 to 0.26. On the other hand, with the fixed feed ing amount and in creas ing air ER, the to tal amount of air is in creased and the amount of heat absorbed by the cold air in the py rol y sis zone in creased. So the tem per a ture of gasifier at ER = 0.32 in creased only a lit tle from that at ER = 0.29. With the air equiv a lent in crease from 0.23 to 0.29, the tem per a ture of the ox ida tion zone at the bot tom part of gasifier in creased sig nif i cantly, due to the in crease of bot tom air amount and the strength ened ox i da tion re ac tion of biochar.
Syngas yield
The CH 4 , C 2 H 4 , and C 2 H 6 and other small mol e cules of hy dro car bons came mainly from the bio mass devolatilization re ac tion and ther mal crack ing of the macromolecular hy drocar bons, as shown in tab. 4. Dur ing the cy clone py rol y sis-sus pended com bus tion gasi fi ca tion, the main air-flow (sec ond ary air) is fed from the lower part of the gasifier and has a cer tain distance from the end of the cen tral ex haust ing pipe. Ox y gen (air) is mainly con sumed by the combus tion of gasified biochar, thereby re duc ing the con sump tion of ox y gen on the up per py rol y sis gas-phase prod uct. It can be seen from fig. 4 that be fore ex haust ing from the cen ter pipe, the pyrol y sis syngas would pass through a low tem per a ture zone with a low crack ing level of the macromolecule hy dro car bons. Thus the pro duc tion of small mol e cules of hy dro car bons is mainly con trolled by the py rol y sis re ac tion in the cy clone py rol y sis zone. As shown in tab. 4, with the in crease of air ER, the com bus tion re ac tion in the gasifier is strength ened, while the py rol y sis and re duc tion re ac tions are pro moted, in creas ing the syngas yield from 0.98 Nm 3 /kg at ER = 0.23 to 1.38 Nm 3 /kg at ER = 0.32. When the air equiv a lent ra tio was 0.23 and 0.26, the vol ume per cent ages of small mol e cule hy dro car bons such as CH 4 , C 2 H 4 , and C 2 H 6 in the syngas are sig nif i cantly in creased with re spect to the air ER of 0.29 and 0.32. It can be seen that the less the amount of air added into the py rol y sis zone, the less the frac tion of the py rol y sis syngas com bus tion re ac tion, the more con du cive to im prove the py rol y sis gas produc tion. On the con trary, the greater the amount of air, the greater the speed of air-flow and the re ac tion res i dence time of bio mass in the py rol y sis zone is short, which may be not con du cive to the py rol y sis re ac tion. The CO was mainly from the bio mass devolatilization re ac tion and char-CO 2 re duc tion re ac tion. As shown in tab. 4, it can be seen that with the air ER of 0.26 and 0.29, the vol ume frac tion of CO in the syngas is larger, with the max i mum of 21.67% at ER = 0.26. As it pre vi ously men tioned that the tem per a ture of gasifier at ER = 0.26 is higher than that of ER = 0.23. With the ER of 0.26, the bio mass devolatilization re ac tion and re duc tion re ac tion is stron ger to gen er ate more CO. Al though at ER = 0.29, the com bus tion frac tion of CO gen erated in the py rol y sis zone is larger, re sult ing in a de crease in the amount of CO pro duced in the py rol y sis zone, but the to tal amount of CO in the syngas is large. This is be cause at ER = 0.29, the re duc tion zone tem per a ture is higher, to pro mote the re duc tion re ac tion be tween the biochar and CO 2 , lead ing to an in creas ing pro duc tion of CO. While the air ER of 0.32, the con tent of CO is the low est. There are two main rea sons for this: the amount of air in the py rol y sis zone is large with a larger com bus tion con sump tion of CO gen er ated by the py rol y sis, re duc ing the fi nal yield of CO in the py rol y sis zone. In ad di tion, the larger bot tom air vol ume leads to the high air speed from the bot tom of the gasifier, the res i dence time of biochar de creases in the re duc tion zone along with the re duced pro duc tion yield of CO. When the air ER is less than 0.29, the per cent age of H 2 in the syngas in creases grad u ally with the in creas ing of air ER, from 1.28% at ER = 0.23 to 3.88% at ER = 0.29. This is be cause the py rol y sis zone tem per a ture in creases, mak ing the amount of H 2 gen er ated by bio mass py rol y sis in creases. When the air ER is 0.32, the frac tion of H 2 in the syngas is smaller, mainly be cause the air ER in creases, and the com bus tion frac tion of py rol y sis gas pro duc tion in the py rol y sis zone be comes larger.
It can be seen that in or der to in crease the vol ume frac tion of CO and H 2 in the syngas, it is nec es sary that the gasi fi ca tion re ac tions in the py rol y sis and re duc tion zones should be taken into ac count: to en sure the proper bio mass devolatilization re ac tion with the ap pro pri ate py rol y sis tem per a ture at the py rol y sis zone and to strengthen the re duc tion re ac tion with a higher tem per a ture at the re duc tion zone of gasifier; to or ga nize the flow field ra tio nally and reduce the ox y gen con tent in py rol y sis zone lim it ing the com bus tion frac tion of py rol y sis gas produc tion, and to im prove the res i dence time of py rol y sis biochar in the re duc tion zone.
Syngas heat ing value and tar con tent
It can be seen from fig. 5 that with the in crease of air ER, the syngas heat ing value from the rice husk gasi fi ca tion in creases first and then de creases, with the max i mum of 5.37 MJ/Nm 3 at ER = 26 and the min i mum of 4.51 MJ/Nm 3 at ER = 0.32. The tar con tent in the syngas decreases con tin u ously with the in creas ing air ER, from 7.24 g/Nm 3 at ER = 0.23 to 5.04 g/Nm 3 at ER = 0.32. With the in crease of the air ER, the tem per a ture in side the gasifier increases, pro mot ing the sec ond ary crack ing reac tion of tar [19] . The amount of air is increased in creas ing the ox i da tion re ac tion of tar. With the com pre hen sive re sults of the syngas heat ing value and tar con tent, the best gasi fi ca tion ef fect is ob tained at the air ER of 0.26.
Car bon con ver sion and cold gasi fi ca tion ef fi ciency
As shown in fig. 6 , with the in crease of air ER, the car bon con ver sion rate in creased from 51.60% at ER = 0.23 to 71.90% at ER = 0.32. As the air ER in creased, the amount of air increased and the ox i da tion re ac tion was en hanced. The in creased gasifier tem per a ture pro moted the py rol y sis and re duc tion re ac tions, fur ther im prov ing the con ver sion of solid-car bon to the gas-car bon, as well as the com bus tion and sec ond ary crack ing re ac tions of tar. The cold gasi fi ca tion ef fi ciency is mainly re lated to syngas yield and syngas heat ing value. The syngas heat ing value in creased first and then de creased, and the max i mum was at ER = =.0.26. Un der the com bined ac tions of both, with the in crease of air ER, the cold gasi fi cation ef fi ciency in creased first and then decreased, reach ing a max i mum of 49.7% at ER = 0.29.
Con clu sion
Ef fects of gasi fi ca tion in ten sity and air ER on rice husk gasi fi ca tion per for mance were ex plored. For the cy clone py rol y sis-sus pen sion com bus tion, the op ti mum gasi fi ca tion in ten sity is 885.24 kg/m 2 h. Strength en ing the sub-re gion of air sup ple ment could cause a grad ual in creasing of tem per a ture along the axis of gasifier. The syngas yield was in de pend ent of gasi fi ca tion in ten sity, but in creased from 0. 
